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/. e1ir~ke Against !ltperial 1at War ,J .
" Do.you want to be shot. tomcrx,ow? ' Do you, want your head blown off by

one of the new high-expl oaive s~Erlle the "peaceful" U.S. government is
· spending so much money on? If" you do, stay in your olaaees, April 22nd •
. But if you don!t like that 'prospect;. come out and strike in a protest

demonstration against imperial iair war. Show whioll aide you're on - the
war-makers or the war-breaker.a. The ·YOUNGWORDRS LEAGUEcacks the m~l-itant stUdent strike to the limit. . ,

But juat because you're a.gainst war' .doeRn1t D:lsan y~utre g~ng to eta:;>
it,. '({hat,fs nee ded ia action - 'action on a coxore.ot line. Wh tis needed'~s ~ 'definite, .~ilitAnt program of how to fight· the coming W 'ld War.

W'e,llu,stFightlreperialist War ,I
i ,e »
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To fi{?ht imperi'al.l~t w,ar, we'lve "got to understand what it is. W~ is
the Lnevf tabl €I resu'1 t of capital ism. The b.oB~es 'are .in a deacU ock at
hom~. Tl1ey need new rc.arkets for the.ir ·go.ods. and new,:plarres to invest

· the~r capital, where they can make a profit on the deal. Bo they try to
Bt~al these' areaa from other 1mperia11st countrias. '.!hat means war.
They expect us t~ go our and fight the workerR'of.sQme other country, e~
that thei~ .;profi ta can go up inste.aq. of dow~. .-

. : In. order to fight war,we rtust fight oapitaltsm. The class directly
:' 'oppoae~ t? the bose class in the economic setup is the workipgclaas. Be-
'.' cause .of ~ta pos I tion -tn production it Ia. ~,he only stable and "leading
· forc~ in the str\lggle a.gainst capi taliam. StUdents oan play' a strong

, ,role in the struggle if thej' fight under the leadership of -the working-
Glass. But some stUdents belong to the workingclass, otheTs ~elopg to
~ middle class. If the stUdents try ~oact independently.of t~,w~rk-

· ers, th~y won!t get anywh~re - except into the concentration-campa of
, , the' bOBs-clasa.. '" .

. . ..
", The U.S. government is ~n imperiaL!st'·government.·: It oant t stay neu-

.:. traJ.' in case of w84'. AmerLean impe;uial is~ interests' a.re 90 widespread
'·about the wor~d. that no matter- wnere war breaks out, the U.S, govern-
ment can be will be drawn in tO,protect them.' ,Believing. that the U.S.

"g?vernment can ,beJlforcedf' t'o 'adopt' a policy of nJl8utral~ ty" is like be-
, l~eving that you :can'ta8ch a wolf to live on ·hay. The f~ght against war

,"'.~e·anBth~ fig~t, against t.he U. B. gov6r~eIit"

, ffN~utral i tyff'

"~emandingll. neutra~ity laws is pacifisD:. It builds up the ides that A-meriqan imperialia~ oan be peacefull even if it isnlt just at this min-
ute. It will play int'o the hands of Rockefeller and Mallon next time
they try to draw 'the workers into a If defensive", war. It handa over the
struggle'against war on a ~i~ver platter to Franklin D., agent of the
boases. 'I'he·U.S. can't wage a fldefenaive" war - even if it were on the
same side as the Soviet Union.

ror ,The Uncondi·tional Defense Of The Soviet. Union! '
Tna ~talinist burocracy, instead of calling on the 'international

working'ol'ase to defend the 80viat Union, resorts to peace pacts with
., .
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~~itall.t countries. It is endADgttr1ng the Soviet Union. But the de-'
fenso and unconditional support of th$ Soviet Union 18 our duty, because
it is a workers I government. 11 1, 1u only government that d<Jes ru.t
ha"$ '-'0 _tag€, 1mper1a11st 1t'ar. It 1s Qur iia$k to defend the Sovtet Un-,
ion 'by fi8nilng ~gai~at the u.s. oapi taliets, no ttatter what alibi they
use , rHE' ENEMY IS At HO¥lJ

~\1ild The FOU1'thInternatiQnl1
." ft· I ; 4·,

'rhe',-other organiza'tione which olain: to 1e'l.i t~ workingclass hay.
fotgetten thie. A new international, the Fourt~ %ntexnational, must
be 'built Which will (larr1 on the struggle ~e,n'doJ\ed by the Second and
Third International& - an Intarna'tional whi.oh 'Ifillpoint the revolut;'oJ)f.
ary way out for, the l1ork;1..~olassof the worl d.

Sow -lot fa Fight wg
The American Stu4Q~t ~ion haa also iasueA a ~trike call fer Apr~l

2;ad. It doesn't state at t~e aour ce of _ ~f:1,t the role of th& ~'ftu,..
dent in the struggl& ~gaUJst war, -or the netd f~work1ngclae9 1ee.$-
aMp. :It hands over the $tr~~le to the U.8'. government by IIdemamtlJus'·
neutrality legislation •. It ~outs theslogu, ",top The- Aggreesor" -
Willie Rearst1s old battlecryl I~ many high l1cl\-oole in this city it '
haa gone so far in ~t~ar1ng the principles of the fight against war
t~t it has betrayed tba strtke itself as w~11. It 'has come out'for
"peace &esemoliesft wltn 1he school author1tiea ~ $ section of the capi-
tatist maohinery. Ii,s ~-ograa;. is pacifist And,in the lOll5' run lea~ to
be-trayal.
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The 'roung OOJljlll.uniet L~a,gue and the Young P/!l(>~eB' Social-ist League
endors~ the AmeriGan Student Uni~n'and ita treac~e~ous policies. The
YaL backs ~t to the hilt. The YFBL triee t-o ~axk "left" - but iQ aotionit falls 1n behind tne ~ican StUdent Union. !t supports slogana
like ftWar Is EipsnBive~ Peace is Pricele~s"~ ate. The only way ou' fo~

any student who is sincere in hie fight againij't impe~'ialiat war is to .
join the revolutionists, the YOUNG~ORKER3LlAGUI,

~~.~-8tudent8:nnd&r the leadership 'of t~e workingclass we can, · end imperialist war _ by overthrowing the capi taliat system.
'There is no other way to do it.' The American Stud~nt Union
call ia ~ialaadi~ and treacherous. Strike against i~peT-
1al1at war - under the slogans of tbe YOUNGWORKERSLEAO-UEJ

The Eneml Is At Home

Defend The Soviet Union
13uild The F-ourthInternational
t - - 11

f~n The Imperialist War Into A Civil War

, ~boliah ~ ROTa

JOIN T HE Yo~Y29'' L{?t~~~rh~.f3~~
28 East 14th Street, ITO.~~-----~~-----~~~~~~--~-------~----------~------------~-~-----~-~Read the CALL TO AOTION, organ of the Young Workers League. 5¢ a copy


